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Details of Visit:

Author: Popitin
Location 2: Barbican
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 17 Sep 2012 5pm
Duration of Visit: 30min
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07742331849

The Premises:

Clean well decorated flat on the main raod. 

The Lady:

Gorgeous toned tanned mid twenties with long shiny brunette hair, -goes to the gym daily- , long
slender legs and perfectly formed small firm breasts.

The Story:

Greeted me in a skin tight red dress showing off her beautiful curves immediately putting me in the
mood , new this would be a good one !.
Undressed and nicole soon rejoined me kneeling across me kissing my neck while i stroked her
lovely young soft tanned skin then pulled her body towards me for some tongue play with her
hardening nipples. After a while Nicole put on the condom for me and straddled my cock lowering
herself slowly then moving around above me with a sexy rythym sometimes arching her back and
grinding against me while holding onto my ankles. After some time changed to doggy - she looked
awesome om all fours in front of me , her arse soft, tight and bouncy , i started slowly and increased
the tempo while feeling her body , breasts and could not resist giving her arse a couple of slaps to
show who's boss !, eventually an awesome ejaculation with one hand on her pelvis and the other on
her shoulder giving me full control, holding Nicole in position while i filled the condom , my cock
twitching around inside her pussy taking me time to enjoy the rush and this beautiful fit young lady
on all fours before me.
Recomended , expect to return soon ! - also very chatty , friendly and works hard to ensure you
leave fully satisfied.
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